
Unquestionably the Days Greatest
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LIKE CLASSBOYS la Their
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CLOTHES
Dress him In

clothe of BenBori &

Thornc rharacterls-tlc- s

and he 'll be as
"proud aa a pea-

cock;" and the beat
nr it Is he'll take
care that t h e s o
clothes are given his
best care. This Is no
advertising flourish,

, but a fact that's be-lu- g

proven daily in
hundreds of cases
If your boy is not
clothed by Benson &
Thorne he certainly
is not getting the
maximum of clothes
style and wear, and

you are paying more than you would

u!ts or Overcoats
; BOYS' XtUSSXAftT SUITS

Hfzea 2 to 6: ss illustrated and
similar S3.S3, S5, 7.60 to HQ

Boys' Knickerbocker rniln
with extra pair of trousers
dies to 18. . S3-0-

Boys' Kallor Suits, an HlustruleJ
and similar; bent wool niaterl ils

ttt SS.OO, S6.S0 and SJ7.&0

m vow
own

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

the democratic atato convention to meet
here Wednesduy are opening headquarters.
The name most mentioned are Mayor Oay-no- r

of New York, Thomas M. Osborne of
Auburn, Representative,, V'illlam Hulser of
New York and Representative James F.
Havens of Rochester.

At th'ia early date only two matters ap-

pear likely to interfere with the amooth
nailing 'for which the leaders plan. These
are: ,

William R. Hearst and his following and
tne progressive democracy. From hi sut- -

terancea the leaders anticipate that Hearst
will oppose Mayor Gaynor, both for nom-

ination and election.
The progressive democracy Is not to be

contused with the democratic league which
meets her the same evening as the demo-
cratic state convention.

CRIPPEN CHARGED WITH
MURDER BY CORONERS JURY

Amerlran Dentist la Accnsed of Will,
fnlly Kllllna- - 111 Wife.

Belle Elmore.

LONDON,' 8ept. M.' The coroner's Jury
today . returned a verdict pf .wilful murder
against Dr. Jlawley H. Crlppen. the Amerl,
can dentist, in connection with the find-
ing of the Crlppen Hllldrop-Cresce- resi-
dence last July of the multilated body sup.
posed to be that of Crlpen's wife, who
waa known on the stage aa Belle Elmore.

JOHN R. WALSH IS NOT ILL

Prison Physician Says Physical Con-
dition la Better Than When

He Was Received.

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Sept. gS.-'l- John

R. Walsh Is in better condition physiclally
than when he waa received at the prison
and he la bearing up well for a man of
his age," said the physician of the federal
prison here today. The former tanker re-

ported for duty this morning, having en-

tirely recovered from a temporary Illness
that incapacitated him from duty Saturday.

WRECK NEAR HERMAN, MO.

Three Trainmen Reported Killed In
Collision on the Missouri

Pacific.
ST. LOUIS, etept. 26 -- Fassenger train No.

IS and a frieght train on the Missouri Pa-

cific collided near Horman, Mo., this morn-
ing. Three trainmen are reported to have
been killed. The passenger train was due
her at 8:13 o'clock this morning from
Joplin, Mo., and Wichita, Kan.

Fit E til AVIATORS ABADO TRIP

Mahlea aad l.orldaa liable to Finish
CroM-CouMt- ry Kllant.

PARIS. Sept. M. Both Mahteu and lxnl-da-

.the aeronauts who started from Pails
yesterday, each with a passenger, on an
attempt to fly In biplanes to Brussels for
the Auto Clubs prlse of ptn.ouo and tne
prlie of $6("f offered by the municipality
of Paris, today mere compelled to with-
draw from the competition after a series
c--f mishaps. No one wa in lured.

DEATH RECORD

C. A,. McUervejr.
C. A. McUervej. supervisor in Nebraska

of the Hartford Insurance company, died
In Kansas City Sunday morning, after an
Uluvas of a week. The cause of death is
thought to be the hieuMuw of an ulcer
brought on by appomlicitls.

Mr. Mcciervey wua taken ill a week atio
nlille in Kansas City, returning from t.

Wiurc be '.lad Wen attending the
M..i: i ,...,.. mi.,. ,,r iir nn,iu..iiA..
(i.e ciJlrg.tt. from the ataie of Nebraska I

II., came t.fMuUl,H and wa IcU In the
hosplt:il Monday anil Tuesday, but out
aaln WKli.e-siiiw- . Thursday he was taken
Kik ni.aln. 'He left for Kunsa-- t . City
aiilii!'t the wish of lu doctor. Ir. BHmm

of ('.in. ills, ami on the ' ay ,liw n it was
l.ared thai h- - would Ole vu the train. .n
opctullon wa pvrfoim.d in Kansa. City at
U o'clock Ffuts morning.

Mr. ic.ene wiu. ... Mais out - nd
leaver a vrjfc-jin- d a girl. Ilia
(al nr. W i. McGere, and 'mother are
till a lives fvi.liinn In KanNiis "ilj . as does

also the unly tit'ur ctil1. li tuother, Fred
MtHServcy. ,

lit look up wnrW lu Omaha In lecernbec.
iwe. for the Hartford, but before that was
a rrjl estate man in Ka.isaa City and with
the Mutual Benefit there in lwe-3-- The
date of Dm fiSacial U not yet decided.

Dr. Halurnt Hnlilaeon.
PIKKCK. ept. Telegram )

Dr. lialorin W. Robinson, one of the beat!
know ph nclans of the state died at hi.
home in the city this morning from an at-

tack of pneumonia lfe has been a mem-
ber of the Slate ViouM of Health for year
mid al lli head of the hoxpital In this

,ty Mine li!A atarleU.' The funeral will
at held Wednesday.

pay hers and getting lees.

OTS' OTEBCOATB
Newest- and Winter shapes

for boy of all ages
Double breasted styles, with Vntlt- -

tsry collars, with n til AlMioiit
emblems on sleeven .S3.SS, $7, HO
Chinchilla .Overcoats;. sO.cS t- - to

11!; blue, red or grey, to 910

rtonn
Tre

CALLS ROOSEVELT DEMOCRAT

Bryan Says Colonel Adtgatei Their
' Old-Tim- e Doctrines,

CONVERSION HAS BEEN RECENT

la Asserted to Be Kol-low- la

aa Already Well Defined
Lead Platforms Clamor-In- s

for Years.

Pl'EBLO, Colo., Sept. J.
Bryan, in his address before a mass meet-
ing here this afternoon, charged Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt with having advocated,
old-tim- e democratic principles In many ot
his recent addresses on his western tour.

Referring to Colonel Roosevelt's Osawat-- .
'

tomle speech on , "new nationalism," Mr.
Bryan said:

"The democratic party has preached this
doctrine for fourteen years' artd id 1900

Incorporated It In Its platform, quite In
oontraet with the distinguished gentleman,
who' appears to' have .)ut ' matte the BIs- -
rovery that this doctrine is correct- pad
progressive ana just. , ... .1

"In his expressions regarding railroad
regulation, the Income tax, swollen fortune
and publicity of campaign contributions
Mr. Roosevelt has merely followed a well
fecatabliahed democratic lead. For years
democr-yri- platforms have been t clamoring
for legislation .in this- dlrectlonV" " t

'

Mr. Bryan also' said that the former
president's conversion to the Income tax
had been 'Vecent."

Addreaa of Alva Adams.
"Colorado, Conquest and Conservation,''

was the subject or an address delivered by
Alva Adama of. Colorado. He

declared himself in favor of state control of
IrHgaUon projects, which would place the
development and conservation . of national
resources close to the people. This, he said,
would "insure tranquility,, promote the dig
nity of the states, harm no. one, .strengthen
the nation and advance the welfare of all
the people." He said in part:.

"The economic malady tof the age Is
waste, the prodigal son waa almost thrifty
compared with the Tiojuua prodigality of
the American people in the use .of , the
virgin estate which God jljjiuea tiled to
them. A material wealth unknown In history-

-resources beyond human computation
hava alone kept the nation, jsylvent. For
a bundled years we have 4lgwjd and dug,
cut and robbed, sawed and burnt, like the
fool In fairy stories; we have, chopped down
the tree that a generation has grown that
we may the eacler pluck the fruit of a
season. Junt when we neared the point of
spoliation and danger, tiie voine of Dietv
or some beneficent Influence startled the
nation and touched the uilniLuf the nl-.- i-

ratni ana statesman. lawmaker and people
aim me cause or conseiavtion was born.
Of this mighty isaue of preservation anddevelopment this National Irrigation eon-gre-

is to be the prophet and guide.
"Our country reverberates with the

eloquence of those, .material mu
eiahs who preach the new upppel of con-
servation. After 100 years given to cutllnu
thelt own forests, corralling their waterpower and deopoillng their, coal measures
our eastern brothers are especially, vigor-
ous in demanding that the national govern
ment ntop the waste and vandalism of
the wext. It Is a survival of the old Yankee
spirit winch a generation ago organised
inuian societies for the piotectlun ami re.
foiniatlon and salvation of the Indians of
lli west. -

"The w extern people, however, ttre sound,
sensible and Jum and recognise that the
Hgitation mi conservation Is timely and
!'"'. ,rcU!j, Buod ,'to, the country and

""T.' p m' d'"-- r to methods.

prime IfMie that the time lias come to ave
and conserve.

norar tne battle has waned aritund
the 4uiidard-- i ot Plnchot and BallinRer.
Both aie. li,, .t.iiti-- . V.. ..... ..

,,e last', but Piejt.dice nd partly.,,
ship haw clouded the lues Between them-- ,, ;, o.uitroversy has taken .at the color- r a peisocal and political' run Mil
cciifu.-e- .l has public trimwledge bmianie
tliat I qut-atiu- ahetlier half tue ' People

f tiie country pace any' clear' conception
....f l... .nr. . ' r .iv oii.e.eitue netWMil 'Hm ihi.l tin mntt
Haltliiseiim while nV inaNxiot
ciaUy interewfed in th?' l.lti' personal
aiiltixltles i.f llicse two' ftiders, their
iiuarrel has wakened a nation-wid- e

In cun. i vallon that .la good, in de-
tails we may ogree. with VvlUisV. ' ? T'

" rrMX -
Mass Mt rllnaa in Hnaln Snntfar.

MADRID. Kept. IK.-- The coilj i al commit-tee or the Clerical lias eeiv.l a meaiaterem pop PIuh X. tnrotiah Caedlnal Menvwi vai. the Daoal . Mrx, .. -- ,. i

.uiiioriium tne holding of an. iwien airlimns and Cattiolir nextmiiidav The meeaage also contained tinapohjolu. hicHaknira. ,
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CARROLL TELLS, II1S STORK

GoTernor Relates How He Got Infor-- .

mation About Cownie.

CLAIMS LETTER BASED ON FACT

C a'r neater In Session M III Seriously
tnnsldrr General Increase In

ft wr m vs iiiisii j i os
' ' Has?.BnaT rather! '

-

f"rom a Staff Correspondent.)
IKS MOINF Sept. X. (Special Tele- - J.

grain.) To show that he waa Justified In
demanding the resignation or John l'ownie
from the Board of Control. Governor Car
roll remained on the stand In bis trial all
day and told 'afresh the entire story of
troubles over the various state Institutions
and his difficulty In effecting a change
upon the board.

In nothing particularly waa there any-

thing new In the direct testimony. The
governor related the various conversar
tlonw with different persona and the man-
ner In which Information had come to him
In regard to the charges, t'pon

It' developed Jhat the first In-

formation as to trouble at Mitchellvllle
came' to Carroll from some Source he Not
could not remember; that the charges about
the Illegal purchase of clothing were
brought to him by Jones whom
Cownie had removed; and the charges
about the sale of cattle illegally came to '

him from Judge Robinson, who was a
member of the board; and It was developed
that whenever any matter came up about B.
the charges against Cownie, the governor
Immediately sent for Judge Robinson and

.did not take up kny of the matters with
Cownie.

The governor made the statement in his
testimony that the statements made In
his letter as published and upon which
the indictment waa based were the truth.
In regard to his reasons for sending to
the Board of Control for Information In nue,
regard to certain charges after Cownie
had resigned, he said It was because of
newspaper discussion and he wanted to
have the facta in his possession.

In regard to the sale of condemned cattle
to the packers in South Omaha the gov-

ernor testified that It was only with great
difficulty he waa able to trace Jhis; that
he finally found that Cudahy had
slaughtered the herd and after his cor-
respondence had been going on some time,
the state paid buck to Cudahy 200 for
cattle claimed to have been tanked.

Army Tournament Renins.
The army tournament began at Des

Moines today with very bad weather. The
parade of soldiers through the streets was
successful, but threat of rain prevented a
good display. General Smith led the parade.
In the afternoon the program began with
a bridge building demonstration. The at
tendance was small.

Carpenters' Dnea to Be More.
More money and a fatter bank account of

the United Brotherhood of Carpentera will
result if the biennial convention adopts a
change recommendation by
the committee on constitution in its report.
Heavier dues xor every one of nearly
200,000 members of union are recommended
Dy this proposed amendment. It was
offered by. Birmingham. Ala. That the 15.
Initiation fee shall be changed from not less
than 5 to not less than $10; that the
monthly dues for beneficial membera be
Increased from GO to 76 cents, and that the to
monthly dues of al members
and apprentice be increased from 30 to SO L.

cents, are the proposals of this amend-
ment. The committee concurs and recom-
mends - ' 'Its adoption.

.

Ministers Get ;

New Appointments
Assignments to Stations Made for

Nebraska Conference by Bishop
Nuelsen

YORK, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special) The
assignments for the Nebraska Methodist
conference for the ensuing year are as fol
lows:

Rratrlce District.
R. N. Orriil. district superintendent.
Alexandria W. H. Shoaf.
Beatrice Centuarv. V. G. Brown: Ij.

Salle street, B. F. Hutchlns.
Belvldere O. C. Carden.
Blue Spring J. W. Miller. ,

Bookwalter to be supplied.
Burchard C. C. Culmer.
Chester J. H.' Stitt.
("rab Orchard J. B. Wylle.
Daykin and Powell B. N. Kunkel.
MeWltt W. A. Albright
DUIer-- E. B. Makey.
Dubois T. R Holllngsworth.
Ellis and Zion A. A. King.
Falrbury M. E. Gilbert.
Filley and Vlrglnla-- C. B. Whitman.
Hebron E. M. Furman.
Holmesvllle W. H. Mills.
Hubbell F. C. McVay.
Liberty-- W. A. Hadsell.
Iwlston and May berry J. D. Hummeil.
Odell O. G. Ponath.
Ohlow a Charles Burns.
Pawnee City M. T. Stlffler.
Reynu is E. H. Tannehlll.
Steele Jlty and Endlcott To be supplied.
Hwansot and Plymouth J. H. Bankson.
Tobias Joseph Tuma.
Western H. P. Vouna.
Wilber and Clatonia E. A Worthley.
Wymore E. F. Gates.

Hastings District.
N. A. Martin, district superintendent
Angus H. W. Cope.
Ash Creek E. N. Thompklns.
Bladen G. W. Pool.
Boat wick E. U Harch.
Blue Hill J. W. Bair.
Byron E. L. Holllngsworth.
Cadams W. H. Brooks.
Carletou E. S. Burr.
t.'lay Center F. O. Winslow.
Cowles A. M. Steele.
Davenport H. C. 8eldel.
Deweeae F. Varcoe.
iKintphan William Kllburn.
Edgar H. W. Copen.
Fairfield E. M. Reed.
Fairmont I. K. IieWolf.
Geneva O. L. Meyers.
Grafton J. Calvert.

'7
To Dare a Clear,

Ve.Titjr Compleiioa
lly MADAMK IVM1LLE

(From Chicago Inter Ocean.)
Madame D'Mllle, one of Parla most

famous beauties just passing through
Chicago, gives us a few valuable Ideas on
akin treatment, as follows:

"Yes, I have just come from beautiful
Japaii. and I must my the Japanese
women have 'many toilet formulas and
Ideas, which American women should'
know.

"What do they use to make their skin
so aoft and velvety?

"Any American woman can use the
same-- treatment If ahe dentres. Dissolve
m amall oi'tarinal Dacktfae of M ivalnn. . in r
about eight ounces of witch hazel. Mas-ag- s

the face, arms and neck with this
solution once or twice a day, and you
will shortly find 'you have a loVely, aoft
complexion, aid then the best of it sil ta
that this solution prevents the growth of,
hair, ami la absolutely harmless to the'
most delicate akin. Make the solution
yourself.

"Why, yes of course I use It. Just
aee how beautifully aoft my arms and
face are, and not a hair.

"No,- - you will never use powder again,
and those stray hairs will soon be missing
flout yur face." Ad I

1

Guide R.k-- B. I.. Bsrch.
Hardy W. M. Brinks.
Ilnnirit--O, T. Mioe.
llitirm-;- .' p. Trites.
Inavale H. M Bawtt.
Inland O. T. Moore.
Jiinlsta J. K. tloins.
Kenesaw p. H. Wright.
Iwrchee R. Hill.

' Mmint Zlon and Mount Clair Arthur
Bales .

Neison JV Oallscher.
Nora .!. S4.. Risielie.

..Oak Frank H;er.
our-- A. v. Wiieu.ii.
I'siilhie Kj-- priestly.
Prosaer t.eorgc BresKler.
lied Cloud- - K N. Tompkins.
ItoselemlG. M rtMtershall.
Ituskin Knv Swift.
Shlclev and Stiang-- R. F. Farley."
Puperlrtf- - A. A. Brooks.
.SiHtrn .1. Cslrert. ' '

Trui ibul! J. M Oarh.
1' klastoln District.

11 M. Buckner. district superintendent.
Alvo William tll.s.
VXrbnr To he supplied.
Ashland Wr P. rilneumb.
Cedar Bluffs C. K. Austin.
Ceresco M. --C. Smith.
Crete Harry ' F. Huntington.
Crounce Bert Besidre.
Iorchester W. W. Hull.
lenton and Wesley Chapel J. D. Uollls-ter- .

Klllson Chester C Welschmerger.
Kmerald John Starr.
Friend A. B. Orossinan.
Greenwood O. F. Townsend. N

Ilavelock-- A. T. Hull.
Ithlca K. K. Wilson.
Jamaca Clyde Kelgon.
lsliara A. 8. Hlsey.
Lincoln City Missionary. L. H. Story; An-

bury. Frank Mills; Immanuet. C. K. Car-
roll; .EpwortlwC. G Gomon; Grace, J. W.
Jones; St. Paul. I. F. Koach; Trinity, A. J.

thmp: A, V, ' Shamel, assistant.
Memphls-I- . L. Hawthorne.

Malcom L. V. Stringfellow.
Normal J. B. Priest.
Prairie Home Artnur Welschmeier. ,

Princeton uMred Huntef.
Iloca and llekiuan C. U Norman.
RaymondO.1 H.,
Sharon It. K. Siitwov
Hpraanie 'and Martel Alfred Hunter, W.

Cornlahr ' '
rntvraltyPlSce V'lrst. t. B. Schreckcn-gas- ;

Waren. G, W. .Jeham. --r ,

Valruu-ais- C. C lloie.
Wahoo-- J,' M. MelHHiaUl.' ,

WaverlyG. AV. Hytton.
st Oorchester V. A. McVay .

Weston H. X Cosad.
.Nebraska City District.

J. W. Embree, district, superintendent.
Adams u., FL Newklrk. .
Auburn Auburn. Ulchard Pearson; Ave

el'ter Van Fleet. ' j
Bennett T. J. ihrodc. - ,
Brock. Howe nnd ' Glen Rock E.

Grimes. . 1 .
Brownvllle and eBtheP-Newto- n SherniHn.
Cook and Mount Hope A. A. Kerber.
Houglas and Burr J. 11. Bounds.
F.agle Peter Keiser.
Elk Creek and Mount Zion G. M. Jones.
Elmwood J. W. Oavis.
Epworttv-- W. C. Fawell.
Falls City M. C. Broftks.
Humboldt and Pleasant View C. E.

Ruch.
Johnson and Graf E. H. Gould.
Louisville I. L. lowe.
Murdock and South Belid To be supplied.
Nehiaska City V. M. Klsson.
Nehema Circuit Willlanf Van Buren.
Nehema and Shubei t A. E. Chadwick.
Palmyra A. O. Forman.
Peru and Highland W. A. Tyler.
Pluttsmotith W. U Austin.
Rulo To be supplied.
Stella and Salem W. CT. Harrell.
Sterling and Plum Grow T. H. Worley.
Syracuse A. O. Hlnson.'-
Table Rock J. R. Woodcock.
Talmage-Jo- hn S. Phillips.
Tecumseh N. B. Alexander.
L'ma.lllla IS. H. Hlnkle.
Villon Circuit A. E. Wachtel.
Vesta Circuit W. Ts Taylor.
Wabash W. B. Cornish.
Weeping ater--J. C. Street.
Wyoming and Rock Bluff To be supplied.

York District.
B. W. Marsh, district superintendent;

Arborbille, Grace, North Blue. O. M.
Buckner; Alvin Chapel, Lawrence Yost;
Aurora. A. A. Randall; Reaver Crossing,

B. Crlppen; Bellwood." W. H. Jackson;
Benedict, Harry Royse; Bradshaw. H. A.
Chappell ; Bralnard. Ware, to be supplied;
Charleston. E. V. Price; David City, J. R.
Gettys; Exeter, J. F. Kemper; Fairvlew,

be aupplied; Garrison, J. M. Wilson;
Glltner, O. L. Kendall; Green's Chapel,

B. Shallenberger; Oresham, J. A. Mur-
ray; Hampton, L. B. Slialiwnaerger; Lush-to-

eLander MorrtsonT Marquette, Law-
rence Yost.

McCooi-- g. T. wartref." " '

Ml Ifold J. W. We.- -
Osceola H. O. Wlloox.
Phillips E. N. Uttrell. '

PieaHanC Male Weslfiy .Wagner.
W."' Waits.

Rising City P. H. Smith. ;

Seward C. A. Mastln. .
Shelby J. A. Rousey.
Stock ham J. G. Walker.
Stromsburg L. K. McNeil.
Surprise W. C. Braymon. " i

Temora O. E. McClure.
Thayer H. V. Price.
I'lysses-- B. L. Wolff. "

t'Blca K. P. Kllburn.
Waco To be supplied.
YorkA. G. Bennett.

Ctrl Mnrdered at Goodrich, Unt.
GOODRICH, Ont., ept.

Anderson, 16 years o4. was found mur-
dered in a deserted house on the out-

skirts of town. Miss Am.craon disappeared
yesterday morning shortly after being Been
In conversation with a pt ranger. The body-wa- s

found in a dark :corner of a cellar,
buried under a pile of clothing. The girl's
throat was cut, from eac to ear and her
body was much mutilated. She was a
daughter of Wesley Anderson.

Dnhnejne Galna Ms. Per Cent.
WASHINGTON, Bept. 16. Census re-

turns: Dubuque, la., 38,494, an Increase of
2.197. or 6.1 per cent over W,ii87 In 19W.

Chaves Gets Half of Prise.
MILAN. 8ept. 36. The- aviation com-

mittee which had supervision over the
aerial flight across the Alps, has awarded

1010.

n.iiO half of the amount of the prlxe. to
Ooorae Chaves, the IVtuvl in aviator, who
was li lined sfier covering the most Isnuer-i-iif- l

part of the lonrnrv. "I condition of
Chaves is reported satisfuctw y tonight.

The Weather
Fop Nehrtska Generally fair; warmer.
For Iowa Fair; cool
T mt'i-ralut- al (UiiHlia yesterday:

Honrs. Mcft
a. ni

K i. in ... ,

I rTr V a. tn..

Ss.i.:
ty'Vji-- 1p.m..
4. V - P ' ' 5:

LsiLi ;1 'f',vV-- U p. m..
3 i- - 5 p- -

a. m..' S- - T a. in..
s a. in..

Local Record.
He port a from Stations nt T P. M.

OFFICE O FT HE WEATHER 111' i HA C
OMAHA. Sept. 'X Of filial record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
yrai!.: in li. 1fl. 1'S. Wi.
Maximum temperature... .V "rt T"

Minimum temperalui e. . . . Is M) 47 nl
Mean temperature ';l vv

Precipitation 77 .') -- 0 .('
Temperature anil pi ecipttatlon ileiartur s

from t lie normal at Omaha since March 1.

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the day -
Total excess since March 1 W
Normal precipitation OM inch
Excess for the dnv Iis inch
Total rainfall sine- - March 1 Sn '1 inches
Deficiency since March 1 11..M Inches
Mefidencv for cor. perlml, put., .t Inch
Meficlencv for cor. erlod. I1MK.. 2.iS Inches

Station and Slate Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. ip. fall,
Cheyenne, clear ... f.2 ml

IV, .1

lit .(!
ll .l
mi .ihi
tit .11
li .eo

:'. .ini
i;j .on
,.s .01
70 .00

.(

H. ll
ri .w

.00

Mavcnpui t. cloudy ... r.s
Denver, clear r.

Mes Moines, cloudy
laidRe City, clear ....
I.an.ler, part cloudy. .V

North Platte, clear .. r.4

Omaha, cloudy nil

Pueblo, clear .. .. li'l

Rarid Citv clear M
Salt l.ake City, clear.. IW

Santa Fc, clear I.S

Sheridan, clear r,

Sioux City, cloudy ... 4S

Valentine, clear 61
lj. A. WEUSH, Local Forecaster

To Aid
Digestion

Ifulf n tonsiHsnnfitl of Hor-ford'- a

Acid rhoaplinte in half
n uluA of water mnkca di";es-tio- n

natural and easy.
Strentfthcns nnd invig-orate-

the entire nyetein.

Uorsford's
Acid Phosphate

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
is packed in a dust-tig- ht metal
box, with patent' measuring
tube, which is both safe
and convenient for tourists.

aTman'hay not
be able to wear u good coat

always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the dan-

druff off the one he does

wear. A&k your barber for

Wonder Dandruff Cure.

.i.iainjm1a.ijiiiiMiwswii.iisisii, wvmm mmu 1 Jll HI, li Tl ".' WWJIMMBlnTMBTI

1 il

I ... ,Vi

"ROUND OAK" Heaters
The genuine Eeckwith "Round Oak ' heatera burn

hard coal, soft coal or wood.

The magazine for hard coal burning i removable.

Outside fire bowl and ash pit are one solid casting
no Joints to open anl spill the fire- -

Inside fire pit easily removed Hot btatl ritn consumes all coal gate,
saving fuel and producing m ire heat. Tlu.se aid other yowl tea', are are
lobe had in the genuine lkckwit'i "Hound Oafc" licaters.

Sold Here $21.00 to $40.00

Orchard & Wilhelm N

NOTE Special Outer moor Mattress Sale this week.

a- - We show complete lines
-- Irw ' of Warner's ltust ProofHePe'S a Tip IL IWU correct models for

utl kinds of figulvsfop Voti "lw' iZi PRICES

ATTmWl I III

a as en' w s . w in m m m w .ar

HAY.DE.
.

HAYDEEfs !

Ttw BSLuaLg SToavg jr . srneal
l r

I

A Bureau Drawer

Is very Inscfiiro. neverthe-
less, there are hundreds who
lose their money vaaii valu-

ables because they", leave
them there.

! A box In our safe deposit
vault Is accessible at all
times, and we have private I

compartments, where you
may examine your effects at
any time during the day.

When it Is so convenient
why do you take the risk. A

box only costs per year,
or $1 for three mouths.

. o. lamer,
Uldg mi ft.

Mi e'-- " ., Vi' i,'v 4

"if'v'.'"-- ' f'.i:

McCAOl K BL1LDINO
isth an sosaa ITS.

MOST DKNIRAlil.Kj OH-TCE-

FOK RKNT
Offices newly decorated. Warn keaf,

electric light. Modern In every respect

o&ba iOan & nviLmwa ass'n.
ltth am 4Sag kreeta.

John Says:
"Whenever X sell a.

'TRUST BUfTEB' So
Cigar X throw the
extra penny Into a
barret When X fill a
doaen barrels X km
going to buy an air
ship or an auto or
make a trip to En-rop-

i

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

'OMAHA'S, rUW CENTER."

Dally Mat.,

VANI'fV FAIR ?

EXTBAVAaAKlA AND TATrSETIXiX.fi

"The lines betray the same studied
effort that has been notloeable since,
the beginning of the eaaon; to lift
burlesque ont of anything approach
lng the Tnlgar. .. This grati-
fying endeavor to place burlesque on
the plane with other clean productions
I h.riH 4t MwtH In the attendance.
particularly of the fair" sei." Ointha'rt
Woria-Herai- a, Bton., nepi. iiu.
SPECIAL The EiiKiish tjoniedlans. Ulllte

HlU'hie and Hlchard McAllister.. In, ths
laugh riot. "Fun in An English Music Hall."
Ladles' Sims Matinee Every; Week Dally

f 1

ADVANCED VAUDEV1LLK
Matinee Every Day 2ll5.

Kvci-- N'IKlit, 8:15.
William Fartium and company,

in "The Mallet's Masterpiece;"
Mile. Camille Ober; Three White
Kuans; The Great Asahl; Cook
and Lorenz; The Devil; Servant
and Man; Fentelle and Vallorle;
The Balzars; Kinodrome;- ni

Concert Orchebtra.
Prices Matinee, 10c and 25c.

Nights. 10c. 25c and 60c.

Omasa's Leading , Tbaatert
BRANDEIS Steal Attractions Quail t)Always -

Tonight, All Week, Mats. Wed. ana Sat. . .

William xrorrls, in the Mueloal' Bnooeai u

MY CINDERELLA GIRL
Prices BSo to S1.60. Mats, aso to fl'.oo

BOYD'S 5TH B1Q WEEK

MISS EVA LANG
AHS COMFANT .,v t

Tonight, AU Week.

THE CHRISTIAN'. ,

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday - '1

NEXT WEEK THE I.ATE Kit. JOKES .

AH ERICA 13 SfJ;1
lae ntreei..

Evening 10c, 85a, 60o, 79e

Uatinna iallB- - Orobsstra Beats SSotuaiiy g.oond Baloony, loo.
Brilliant Array ot Deadline Acts. T

CUAltLKS J. IUISH & KDCilK HOV K.V,
Stars ot "The Love Cure." ,

(KN'AltO ami DAirRY,
In "The Flirtation Dance."

ItlVOM.
"The Man of 1.000 Moles."

tm'NT anil COLNTKHH CHII,'
Marvelous-Mystifyln- Mind Kcaders ;

OTHKIt KTAIt At.TS. ,

THEATliK
o '

TONKiHT HiiH. il

M ATI - E K W K I X KKDA V .

THE THIEF
TMl KSH.W "C8T-AKK.'!- a

BASE. BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux City, ;

bKrrEIHEU 37, SM and 80. '

Vinton Street Park
,?.'

TWO (JAMKS Tri:siiA V .' ,1

HIIST tJAMi: t ALI.KD AT .&. "
bpecLal car leaves 15th M Faroam, atS '

SPEEDWAY RACES
TJnder Aneplces of Omaha Motor CmiI '

OCTOBER 1ST AND 2D.
IATVBOAT ASD ItTSDAT

fast cams. daxmii oairxKa
6 EVENTS 2 P. M.- - i

Three MlBaea' Walk rrom Bad eX Ce


